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Professional CardsTESTS METHODS
RECKLESS DRIVERS

MAY BE SUBJECTED

TO BOOZE DETECTOR Business Directory
Want Kurnltiir and kind
nf Household Goads, Itiingw,
Hlares. We pay brut rlo.
8o GEORGE, rhone OOB--

AIM Klnntath AvonuoTREATING PAPER WITH SAGE TEH
MHH, WIIJ.AItl) JOIINHOf

Trnrlmr of IMano

mill Third Hiri-f- t I'liimo ttflil-I- t

If Mixed With Sulphur It rO0AK WORK
Lew Your Filrcvsisaritens oo, naturally no

body Can Tell
before 9 OclocK-Yo- ur

W. POMKOY

Piaster Contracting
Stucco Work a Hpeclnlty

Phona 412--

SAN FRANCISCO, April 88. Mo-

torists charged with Intoxication
have caused numerous deaths In this
vicinity recently, and In the cam-

paign against reckless driving. Dr.
O. W. Qlnsburg, en X-r- specialist,
has offered the police a "booxe de-

tector." ' v
The machine, according to Dr.

Ginsburg,' has been known ttt.
for some time and is' called

the metabular. It Is a simple appa-
ratus that determines the quantity
of oxygen consumed by a patient.

DR. J. G. COBLE
1 H'TO.M KTHIRT Ol'li 'IAS

TOO Miiln HI. Plume 1IMI--

We fit ant! 'uVlitd OlnwiM, Daptl-cut- e

lir nk in Irnsra, rplr frame

: y v- - IX' The e mlxtura of Sni Tea

UNIVERSITY OP OREGON,
April 28.- - (Special) Dr.

Alfred Tingle, former research
1st (or one of the leading pulp and
paper mills of Canada, has recently
eonvpleted in the University of Ore-

gon laboratories a study of the chem-

istry of paper siring upon which he
ha been engaged for several years.

Bleed paper Is paper so threated

AH. Piciiircis am ready at 3and Sulphur for darkening gray,
streaked ana faded hair la grand-
mother's recipe, and folks are again
using it to teen their hair a xood.
even color, which Is quite sensible,
as ws are living In an age when
youthful appearance of the great W.sL. KLAMATH FALLS OREGON trrn IPolitical AnnouncementsThat inlc does not spread when It la

"written on.. The art of siting paper
When a man Is drunk, and how to est advantage,, .. v

Nowadays, though, we don't have

DR. F. R. GODDARD
OHTKOPAWtJ PRVHIOIAN

A.M HI'IMllSOS
4

lfflte slid Riwldntice Phono
1. O, O, P, Temple

WHt PARTICULAR PEOPLE
BOY THtIR OftUGS,as t present practiced is old, but

.the chemical reasons tor carrying on
'the operation in the way Indicated

prove it, has long been a problem in
courts. .'This is Dr. Ginsburg'j ex-

planation of how to apply the meta-
bular to the question of intoxication:

"It Is known to medical science
that a person under the influence of
liquors consumes far greater Quan-
tities of oxygen than he does normal- -

by experience to 'be best, have been
A subject of controversy among tech

the troublesome task of, gathering
the sage and the mussy mixing at
home. All drug stores sell the
readytouss ijroduot improved by
the addition of other ingredients,
called ;'eth" t Sage and Sulphur
compound." . It la Tery popular .be-

cause nobody can discover It. has
been, applied t , simply , moisten
your oomb or. a, brush with It and
draw, this through your .hair, taking

, J hereby announce, myself as a
candidate for County Commission-
er of Klamath County, subject to
the decision of. the Republican
voters at the Primaries May 16,
1924. .

, D, ELLIS YOUNG
Ir. This is natural, for alcohol Is

toward & Grimes
Announce the following new Stage Schedules, Effective March
24, 1924. Hinge leaving Klamath rails at 8 a, m. make Eu-

gene same day, and stage leaving Klamath Tails at 1 p. ui,
makes Koseburg sums da. Connects with all north and south-
bound trains at Medtord,

a great heat producer and calls tor

W. P. MYERS
I.AWTKH .

Hulls R, loinls Itldg,
I'lione, Offleo Uldi Ro, 45S--

greet quantities of oxygen to equal one small strand. at a time; by morn
ize the consumption of heat. AH that
Is necessary to determine the degree CLARENCE M. UNDERWOOD

Announces himself as a candidate
for nomination to office of Coun

nical men. wjtnout a
theory as guide. Improvements in

.the art can only be made by hit or
miss methods.

Dr. Tingle believes that when his
jresulte are published the differences

:,9f opinion among experts will be re-
moved dr greatly diminished. In the
upshot It should become possible to
vise paper by cheaper methods than

Vthose now used, the possibility of
such methods now being Indicated
directly by theoretical, consideration.
In fact. Dr. Tingle has already suc-

ceeded, showing how costs can be cut:
along certain lines and producing
perfectly sited paper.

rARKB

ing the gray halt disappears, but
what delights the ladies with Wyeth's
Sage and Sulphur 'Compound, It that
besides beautifully' darkening the
hair after a tew applications. It also
produces thai soft lustre and appear-
ance of abundance which Is so
attractive. Adv.

of Intoxication Is to find out the
heat production going on In the body
by the intake of oxygen. The meta-
bular does this. The suspect Is ted ty Commissioner, subjoct to da- - J 4Klamath Falls to Portland

Klamath Falls to Albany .

Klamath Falls to Corvallls
Klamath Falls to Eugene ,

112.11
.... ....:.... IIMO

iti.es
... $10.10

cision 01 Republican voters at
Primary Election May 16, 1924.

j. C CLEGHORN
IVli, BNOISKKR

A NO Ht'BVKVOR

pure oxygen through a nozzle. The
machine registers how much Is Taken
into the system. " Comparison with
the normal intake, which can he

Klamath Falls to Rosoburg .......
Klamath Falls to Grants Pass ...........
Klamath Falls to Medtord .
Klamath Falls to Ashland .........

I 6.65
.1

M.. t 4.7 S

184 H. RireraidePlmiif I08-- Jmade when the suspect is sober, will
establish beyond doubt (whether he
was under the Influence of liquor at OsH Phone 488 RIDE ON STAGE Office at City Transfer

Many Have Appendicitis
Don't Know It

Muoh so called stomach trouble
Is really chronic appendicitis. This
can often be . relelved by simple
glycerine, buckthorn bark, etc.,. as
mixed In Adlerika. Most medicines

A. M. COLLIER, Klamath Falls
Candidate for Republican nom-
ination tor Representative, 2 1st
district, counties ot Klnmath,
Lake, Jefferson, Deschutes and
Crook; Primaries May 16, 1924

the time of his arrest."
The city authorities have under

consideration Dr. Ginsburg's plan to
Instal metabular machines at all po

A short time ago Dr. Tingle
brought to perfection in the Univer-
sity laboratories a new process for
producing paper pulp from wood in
which shavings and similar "cull"
material of the ordinary paper pulp
mill may be included to give a satis-
factory pulp for making a heavy
grade of dark paper. The applica-
tion of Dr. Tingle's digestion method,
which he believes may prove appli

CHIROPRACTORS
VHB. MA1XKTT MAM.BTT

...... Otfiw ontr Undarwowl's
BeTenth and Mnla. . . rhone 4SO

ItMlrtritro Itmon B4IT

act only on lower bowel but Adlice stations.
lerika acts on BOTH upper andIt formerly was the custom here

tor drivers suspected of intoxication lower bowel, and removes all g&ss- -
and poisons. Brings out matterto be taken to the emergency hoc

you never thought was In your
W. A. WIEST

Candidate for District Attorney
tor Klamath county on Republi-
can tlckot.

pltal, where they were examined by
a physician, who signed a certificate system. Exqeilent for obstinate con-

stipation. Whitman's Drug. Adv.cable to Northwestern fir woo a ana
at the same time cheap enough in expressing his opinion of their con

ditlon. At present, however, the po

WHITE PELICAN IRON WORKS, INC
Practical Boiler Makers and

, Iron Workers
Spring St.; near Oak Ato Klamath Falls, Ore. '

Howry Sheet Iron Work, Tanks, Breeching and Stacks,
Btrcl floaTeyors, Air Cooled and Brick Lined Burners

We Bpectallxa on Repairing Boiler of All Kinds

PHONH TM

operation r. to use in connection with
waste products, is expected to be of
great Importance to the lumber in

lice take such a prisoner direct ,to
headquarters, where, If he is held to
show evidence of drunkenness, he
Is booked on a charge of driving

dustry. HARNESS
NEW CITY LAUNDRY

Klnl.l.wl Work Vim Work
"Put Your l)uil la Oar Suds"

Hungh Dry

Phone 1M. t!or. Main Consrau
EXPERTS FILM SOUTH SEA BIRDS

J. H. (TOLLMAN

I hereby 'announce my candi-
dacy for Sheriff on the Repub-
lican ticket subject to the wish pf
the voters ot Klamath county at
the Primaries, May .18, 1(24.

V tPAGOPAGO, American Samoa,

while intoxicated, a felony. Neither
method has proved satisfactory; In

checking the evil, according to police
officials. They point out that often
men too far gone in liquor to drive
safely are able to appear sober when

April 26.- - R. H. Beck and J. Q.

Corrsla," of the Whitney expedition
studying bird life in the south seas,

it you are going to buy 'New Harness, I can save
you 40 per cent. Give me
a trial and you will be
convinced.

Shoe Repairing of All Kinds.
SIXTH STREET HARNESS

AN'D SADDLE SHOP
703 8. Sixth Street.

subjected to medical examination.have returned here after a trip
through these islands in which they and also that the opinion of police-

men usually is discounted when the

OVIt FHOJJR OIHI ,

Our Address, 880 H. Sixth t,

TROY LAUNDRYcases are brought up In court.
obtained specimens and photographs
of all the types of birds found here.
The expedition is operating under
the auspices of the American Mu

I hereby announce myself as a
candidate tor County Clerk . of
Klamath county, subject to the
decision ot the, Democrat voters
it the Primary "Election, May 1.im. . . , ,

GABRET1S JR. VAN RIPER - i

BALLOON TIRES
Full Sixe

Cap Calkins Has Them
They Are ,

Firestone Gum-Dipp- ed Cords
KLAMATH TIRE HOUSE

6th 'and Klamath
Call and look them over
Beadqnarters Vor Inform tioa

seum of Natural History.,, ,
. Thus far trips have been made to
the Marquesas, Society and Cook
groups as well as a few isolated ROB THE PAIN fflYislands.

NU BONE CORSETS
tu'tlo to Vonr Mcanure a

Mrs. Rose Randall
(luarantocd t

B21 Jrfferson Hi. . . Phone. Tt-- T

JAPANESE LEAVING SHAXTUXG

mtcheub
SOKES

They ought to

Uhlghprictd

I hereby announce myself as
iandldats tor the office of County
Commissioner of Klamath coua-t-

subject to the decision ot the
Democratic yoters at the Primar-
ies, May 14, 194.

.. . BCBRLt SHORT

Stop drugging! Rub soothing, penTSINGTAO, China, April 28. Jap
etrating Sc Jacob's UU rlgm intoanese influence In this section is on

your sore, stiff, aching
joints and relief comix
instantly. St. Jacob's

the wane, if the population of the
Japanese colony in Tsingtao and en

Oil is a harmless rheu

butthert
W. E. and J. E Pattetsoii

Contracting Painters
636 S. 6th Phone

virons may be accepted as a gauge.
During the Japanese regime, from
1914 to 1932, the (Japanese popula-
tion exceeded 30,000. It has dwin-
dled to 12,000 and every month wit-
nesses a further decrease.

IdaB. Momyer
DnJon Savings and Loan,

New York life Insurance Co.;
Fire Insurance

SLOtJOn BUM), SUITE B- -l

., S18M Mala

IXOXB , LOW. "incumbent
, Announces himself as candi-
date for the office 'of Sheriff of
Klamath county, subject to the
decision of the Republican Totere
at the Primary Election to be
held Hay 16, 1924.

RICKARTD AUTO

SERVICE '

Cars For Iliro

matism liniment which
never disappoints and
cannot burn the skin.

Get a bottle
of St. Jacob's Oil at
any drug store, and m
a moment you'll be
free from pain, sore-
ness and stiffness. In
use for 65 years for
rheumatism, sciatica,
neuralgia, lumbago,
backache, sprains.
Adv.

116 No Sixth St,

Elementary school teachers of
Italy continue to send fervent thanks
to Minister Gentile for the recent
noteworthy improvement in their
salaries. One teacher in the Abruzzi
sent as a sign of gratitude 2,000 lire
for use in organizing an Infants'
school. .......... . ,

1040

Mala
Street

I hereby announce my oandl-dac- y

for Sheriff on the Republi-
can ticket, subject to the wish of
the roters ot Klamath county at
the Primaries, May 16, 1924.

HANS NTLANDKR

BOB RYAN AUTO TOP SHOP
Auto Tops, Cusihions, Curtains; Glass Auto

windows fixed to work easy.
All kinds of Upholstering and Awnings

OUR MOTTO. IS, "SBRVICB WITH A SMILE"
131$ East Main, the front part ot Klamath Auto LaundryQ;0. K M WM. GANONG

Announces his 'candidacy tor
District Attorney on, the Demo-
cratic ticket, subject to the wish
of the roters at the Primary,
May 16. , 2; -

J. H. DR1SCOLL

Upstairs in the Hart Bld'g.

All Kinds of

INSURANCE

M
A
S
o
M

DR. E. F. OTT

SANirnAcno ravsiaAN

It you bar tried to get your
health, and have failed, try me.
I bars helped others and can help
you. 1
Room 810, Odd Fellows Building

' kiamath Vails, dr.

Supplies for All Machlnss
Public Stenographer

KLAMATH

TYPEWRITER
EXCHANGE

Typewriters 'of All Jlajiuw

Bought, Sold, Rented
and Ropalred

ALLEN B. JONES
Phone 747 :

Suite B-- Slough Dulldlng

. P. MORXKY .

Announces .himself as candi-
date for Sheriff, subject to the
Democratic nomination at the
Primary, May 18, 1924.

immmTIRES 11
O. O. BROWER .. ..

Announces himself as candidate
for nomination for District At-

torney for Klamath County on the
Republican tlaket at the primar-
ies. May 16, 1924. .Motto, "The
Interests ot All the People."

JBBMANfcNT CONSTMUCTtOf
"Special Beauty Culture

Price HEILBRONNER & REA

, Wednesday, Tbnrsday

MONOGRAM
oils

and Greases

Reed Batteries

Reed Auto Supply

.., Phone 298 ,'
11th Street, near Main

' - i - i

DEALERS IN WOOD

A surprise for the family a favorite vegetable prejinrerj in a
new way! Here is acorn recipe that will procgreat favorite.

Com ci ttt "tuberose. Beat two eggs slightly, add 1 pint
scalded milk, 1 teupoon silt, H teaspoon pepper, 1 X

tablespoons melted butter. Stir this into i cartful ot
TUBEROSE corn: rum into buttered cas'tuck. Bike in '
slow oven until irm. .

When you open a can of Tubbrosb Qorn you will ad heaping
nWsure of the sweetest corn grown. And so solidly is it packed
and so free from watery substance that yu actually have to
add milk to Tuberose Corn.

In corn, as In more than aoo other vegetables, fruits and sea

foods, only the first quality is chosen to Ixar th' royal purple
Tubbrosb labeL Yet Tuberose costs but o aV mat.

M OO Egg Pack,
Almond Meal Pack, ....

Betcano Pack
For SLae

Boston Beauty Shop
JlOO Winters Building

R. 8. HAMnVTDN

Bo4, Oregon '

Candidate for Republican nomi-
nation State Representative 21st
District.

Qnalltjr, Berries and Low Prices

Phones D80-- and 660

: ;'M' 'n,r,
Kxcluslro I,lcnsed Itlnnufaofar.

ors For

new Concrete Hollowwall
Building Brick for Founda-
tions, Walla, Buildings, etc,

Absolutely Fjfe and Weatlie'r
Proof, at a cost less than any
other form of masonry,

Stone-Til- e construction elfni-tnat-

upkeep expenses, is
and is approved

by the bout architects and
builders, ,

Unexcelled as a base for Stuc-
co finish.
Iet Us Estimitio Tour Job ,

WE TRIM 'EM- - LET "TEX" DO IT
and Make 'Em

'At Tedding Qroceri J
tTpholsterlng Mattress Making

General Furniture Repairing
Furniture Packed and Crated

Varnishing and Enameling

J. S. WILLBURN t

New Oriental Beauty

Shop

MARCKLL WAVING

$1.00
Also Hliampoolng i i

Slough Bldg.. Suite U, No, 8

,:; 518 Mala HU

Make Appointments,' Phone 015

Auto Tops, Any Style, Solid or Flexible.
Also Curtains, Upholstering and

Seat Covers

OREGON HARNESS CO.
Sevejijth arid KJaraath, Street,

All Kinds Repairing -
Concrete Pipe Company
Wlxth and Market Phone s4bW1178 Main St.

AH Work Guaraateed
McWai sad bteichet Cosapuf, Dutnsinsn, SMnawot '.tSL


